Directions to HealthWorks of Palmetto Health

From I-20 West (Augusta), exit Interstate 20 onto Interstate 26 East toward Columbia. Proceed on Interstate 26 to Interstate 126 into Columbia. This expressway becomes Elmwood Ave. Proceed on Elmwood Ave. and turn right onto Marion St. Go four blocks and turn right on Taylor St. Turn right into the parking garage at 1333 Taylor St. Enter the 1301 Taylor St. building entrance and HealthWorks is on the second floor, Suite 2H. 1333 Taylor St. and 1301 Taylor St. only connect inside the building on the third floor.

From I-20 East (Florence), exit Interstate 20 onto SC 277 toward Columbia. This becomes Bull St. Continue on Bull St. and take a right on Taylor St. Go two blocks and turn right into parking garage at 1333 Taylor St. Enter the 1301 Taylor St. building entrance and HealthWorks is on the second floor, Suite 2H. 1333 Taylor St. and 1301 Taylor St. only connect inside the building on the third floor.

From I-26 East/West (Charleston/Spartanburg), proceed on Interstate 26 to Interstate 126 into Columbia. This expressway becomes Elmwood Ave. Proceed on Elmwood Ave. and turn right onto Marion St. Go four blocks and turn right on Taylor St. Turn right into the parking garage at 1333 Taylor St. Enter the 1301 Taylor St. building entrance and HealthWorks is on the second floor, Suite 2H. 1333 Taylor St. and 1301 Taylor St. only connect inside the building on the third floor.

From I-77 North (Charlotte), exit Interstate 77 South onto SC 277 toward Columbia. This becomes Bull St. Continue on Bull St. and take a right on Taylor St. Go two blocks and turn right into parking garage at 1333 Taylor St. Enter the 1301 Taylor St. building entrance and HealthWorks is on the second floor, Suite 2H. 1333 Taylor St. and 1301 Taylor St. only connect inside the building on the third floor.

HealthWorks is located on the second floor of 1301 Taylor St., Suite 2H.

Please park in the Taylor St. parking garage and enter the 1301 Taylor St. building.

HealthWorks is open Monday–Friday, 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.; closed Thursday, noon–1 p.m. Any patient requiring a drug test must arrive by 4:15 p.m.